
HEADACHE. MOFFAT'SPatent Medicines, &c.ÏOHTRY, GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c. Fall and WKtifcr
Vegetable Life Medicines.

rpHESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
-L their manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. Ii: many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most eveiy species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have 
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benetitled, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

The LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves 
in diseases of every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coals of the stomach 
and bowels, the various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened feces which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habitual costiveness, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
gers. This fact is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quack medicines—or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lung*, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the utinary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourirhed by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and trium
phantly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

GOODS.THH VICTORIES OP OLD LmÜ.ANÏ,. MtSbC« £

Awake, ye lion hearts of yore, ** Dav & Martin’s Blacking,
Ye dwellers of the sea! to bales Pepper ; 1*20 dozen Playing Cards,

Reclaim the rights our lathers wore. | brie. Saltpetre, time Vitriol and Black Lead,
1 he wide waves’mastery. 00 dozen Japan INK, Broad CLOTHS, in all colours and qualities;

There’s still a power Ut>r fame would blight, I,u0 i,0Xes Mould Candles—( wax wicks.) milled do. for Winter Costing; Cassimeree.Buck-
Thouglt oft it Strove hi Vaut I 50 ditto Dipt ditto; 13 ditto Sperm ditto, $'"• nn'1. Doeskins; fine and superfine Pilot ,wd

» —r nnr =73 ......... .....TorntLonllL Li»! 4 !5|0P tloll,m<- , , birr .... I ..sotted color, Pl.nnel., Serge, .nd B.i.
». ° ;C VL iirtn h i-.-ii, rtf.»).! E* Portland and Emerald, from Liverpool— z,,, . Blankets; grey, white and printed Cottons;
T|lLnT’voor llno-.L^ ’ 120 bo,,', SOAP, 2 bale, lied Cord,, Bomka.m'., (Iro do Nap., Cr.pe., Sor.net., Rib-

And her v,clone, on Iho nmm ! ,j sLLr,n7. C,,t St«h Cure, «'W1"- hluilling «ud ln.e,tion. ; black ,ud
» a « » i ,V »... ,, irt Ma,lyire colored silk Neck nnd Pocket Handkerchiefs ; Ladies,f 1L ÏÜV.I ! T l y ’ Gents, and Yoi.tb, silk. Berlin, woollen, cotton, kid,1 hhd. Basket Salt ; I cask Cutlery, lined nnd Buckskin Gloves; ladies and girls lambs

cask lea Kettles, wool, worsted nnd cotton Hosiery : gents, and youths
monos, lambskin, plush nnd eealet Caps; ditto blue Scotch

15 barrels Martindale’e Paste Blacking. Bonnets, (large); ladies cloih and prunella (foxed)
Ex Herald, from Greenock— Boots; ditto morocco nnd prunella Slippers ; chil-

. h . - nr. ... drens* morocco nnd leather Shoes and Boots; plaid,50 bags Dm ley ; 7 ™,e. Confection,re. wo<,llen, filled, llubet, wor.led nnd cotton Skawt. nod
4u0 reams Muting and wrapping I A PEU» Handkerchiefs; Muslins m nil kinds, Linens, Ducks

—IN STORK, and Hollands, Comforters, Brncee, Umbiellas. Stays,
400 chests Souchong, Cong» and Bohea TEA, Txveeds, Antwerp', Camblets nud Plaids; German
*250 hhde. Molasses { 150 do. Sugar, silver nnd fancy waies.&c. ; sewing Silks and Twists,
2U0 puns. Jamaica and Demevnrn RUM, all colors; Padding, Canvas, and Tri

30 lihds. Brandy; 40 do. and 173 cases Geneva, also,
50 casks Port, Sherry and MadeiraWii.es, From Boston, a general assortment of Combi,Cot-

•200 barrels Cumberland Pork : 40 do. Beef, ton Batting, Ac. f
i • , i r* ......„ logether with a very extensive assortment of gen.2n0 p.ece, «rey .nd putted Cotton,, tlemenn nnd youth. CI.OTHINO, cnmprl.il,g pilot,

aUtlo. Broad Uoth l lO Me. t-oltoo W«rp, p,„„|,„ra nod brond cloth Frock nnd Top

#0 bill, superfine FLOUR; .0 do. Lorn .'leal. (jUHl8. ditto Jackets ; broad cloth, buckskin, cassi- countenance, and prematurely brings on the appear-
Tie above, with a large assortment of other mere, Tweed and pilot Trowsers ; broad cloth, cassi- ance of old age, which causes many to recoil at being

Goods, will be sold low for good payments. mere, thibet, and valentia Vests; Monkey Jackets, uncovered, and sometimes even shun society to avoid
WM HAMMOND Guernsey Frocks. Duck Trowsers, Flannel Shirts the jests and sneers of their acquaintance; the remain-

' and Drawers,Regatta and common striped Shirts, fi-c. «1er of their lives is consequently spent in retirement.
All of which he offers at his usual low rates and In "hort, not even the loss of property fills the gene-

on liberal terms, wholesale and retail, at his Store, rows thinking youth with that heavy sinking gloom as
c orner of King street and the Market Square. does the loss of his hair. To avert all these unplea-

Country Merchants and Trader» are invited to 8,int riicumstances, OLDRIUGE’S BALM Ob
COLUMBIA stops the hair from falling off on the 
first application, and a fear bottles restores it again.
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents 
the hair from turning grey, mokes it curl beautifully, 
and frees it from scurf. Numerous certificates ol the 
first respectability in support of the virtues of Old-
ridge’s Bulro are shown by the prop.ietors. |>r. Shubael Hcices' celebrated Rheumatic,

tnr Read the following; Nerve and Rone Liniment
ROBERT WHARTON, Em,.. Ule MhVnr ,.f Philadelphia. . an“ Ii0ntt

has riTiiflud, as imiy be shown below, to the high character of A P PLI LD morning and night, lias cured nun- 
the fwllowhig gentlemen, /V dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of the

Methodist Minis.er la Rr. u-.!rgè charge, glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness and
No. H0|North Eirtli St. contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 

JOHN u. THott ”mA dViM R.c. ,1. "n'i m"i-mm»lion. ouith. rkenmnlUm.
J-IHN S. l-UllEY, 101 Spruce St. bruises, and sprains.—It gives immediate relief, it
HUGH MrcUltOY, m Smith 7th it. strengthens weak limbs, and extends the cords when

It will certainly “^s^hs^viViuwl'nihe. estimation of the contracted, 

public, when It Is known that three *.f the ahnve signers are 
mure than 50 years of age, and tho others not les» than 30.

(From the Mayor.)

W^R. E. SFOHN, a Geriiiiin Vhysicimi 
U Wof much note, having devoted hie ntten- 
lion lor some venrs to the cure and removal of 
the causes of the NERVOUS AND SICK 
HEADACHE, has the satisfaction to make 
known, that he lias a remedy which by re
moving the causes cures effectually nnd per
manently this distressing complaint. There 
arc many families who have considered .Sick 
Headache, n constitutional incurable family 
complaint. Dr. S. assures them they ure 
mistaken, and laboring tinder distress which 
they might not only alleviate, but eradicate 
hv the use of his remedy.

It is the result of scientific research, and is 
entirely of a different character from adver
tised patent medicines, and is not unpleasant 
to the taste.

ff7*Sold in St. John, at Mr. A. R. Truro’s 
Circulating Library ; and by 
&. Tilley, T. Walker & Son, and most oilier
Druggists.------Address Comstock & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, New-Yoik.

St lolm, 8th Sept. 1840.

LDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
FOR THE HAIR—he positive qualities meMpi-113 subscriber has received by tbe British Ame- 

.1 rican. and oilier recent Arrivals, an assoitment 
ol GOODS, suited le the season,—among which |as follows

1st F'or infants’ keeping tbe head free from scurty 
ami causing a luxuriant growth ot hair.

2d. F’or ladies after child-birth, restoring the skin 
to its natural strength end firmness, and preventing 
the fallling out of the hair.

3d. F’or any person recovering from any debility, 
produced.

4th. II used in infancy till n good growth is started 
it may be preserved by attention to the latest period 
ef life.

5lb. It frees the bead from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the ciiculation, 
and prevents the hair from changing colour und get-

(ith. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when 
up in it over night.

ggr No ladies’ toilet should ever be without it.
7th. Children who have by 

vermin in tlie head, are imme 
cured of them by its use. It is inful

the same effect is

Awake !—the voices of tho deep 
Call back their own again,

Nor more should British valour sleep, 
Or foes may rule the main.

Lehp up, ye gallant hearts of old,
And let your signal be—

The foremost blow 
From the strongest foe 

To drive them from llie sea !
Then prove ye lion-hearts of yore,

Ye have not slept in vain,
For the honour of Old England,

And tiie heroes of the main !

kegs Nails ; 1 
3 bales shell Al

75

ans contracted 
ely and perfectly 
lible.

any me

Messrs. Peters
FRECKLE WASH,

Vaughan anil Peterson’s Red Lini
ment,

Ci UPERIOR to all other applications for Rheu 
mutism, Chilblains, plains, Numbness of tli 

Limb», Weakness nnd Stiffness of the Join!», Sor 
Throat, fcc.

By rubbing the Liniment well into the head with a 
at going to bed and th en covering the 

flannel night tap. the relief afforded is 
us and painful form of the dis- 
11 end.

merous cures in all the above affections hr.ve 
come under the observation of the proprietors.

minings.

BALDNESS.
Then up, ye gallant heart.! again,

Still, still a sturdy batifl ;
We’ve mighty ships upon the main 

And oaks upon mtr land :
And while true British hearts unite 

To guard our native shore,
Will Britain keep 
Over all the deep 

The fame they won of voro !
Then up, ye lion-hearts of yore !

Unfurl your flag again—
For the victories of old England 

And the heroes of the main !
J. E. CarpeXTF.n.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR
T S the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
M. frame. How strangely the lose of it changes the

hair brush 
head with a 
immediate in that tedio 
ease. Rheumatism in the 

NuNov. 3, 1840.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
For Sale at Sussex Vale, Ring's County. 

i MM HAT well known FARM and MILLS, eitua- 
I ted on the main Poet ltoad, belonging to the 

subsetiber, one mile from the Valley Church. It 
. consists of 300 acres, about 100 acre* of which arc

THE SCIENCE OF PHRENOLOGY. vlvared and the most of it in a well-improved state. 
From the third series of the Clockmaher , or the say- with a pr.ntl House aud two Burns, nearly new. I he 

i«os and doings of Samuel Slick, of Slichfille. Grist Mill has been newly built, with Last Iron
So now, xvli.n I enter « lurnlion, urt.r « little Wl.eel., fce., tarrying two tun of .tone.. Smut Me-

talk ubout title, th.it nr the other tiling. I look, .I dune, Jr fittedlieinni npproeejlily r, nodi, tteillo. 
one of the yoong uro'.l up gull, mrne.t like, till .hr cote,I with n .ulliclent .ti,,,.ly of Witter

Mr. Slick,8 what oa nirlli are you «-lookin' nl ? Alio,—000 .ere. of Lnml, «hoot 80 orre. of tt hull
— Nothing e.v. 1, my deer, hut u moil lemerlleble are under improvement, .ilunte, ebout Imll « mile 
die.°oMm=nt,-A tthet, lay. ,he.-A rem.tlt.We from .«id Valley Cltmch, and hot « ,hort di.t.nc, 
di*velonemeiit, snys Î, tbe must remarkable, too, 1 from the main post road. , , ..eeer Veil .Inc. I w«. rni.ed—Why, wlmt in N.tnr'. Alio, 200 acre, of Und ..tonte» on the new lme
that, .ay. the ?— Fl.ru-e me ml.., lay. 1, and I gel. of lt"«'l lending from Loch Lomond to Sum* \ «le,
up, nod pul. my Huger on her crown. Wlmt liene- "hoot .it mile, from the Valley Church, upon a .tream 
voie nee I .ev. f, end lirmoe.i „f character I did you known a. Ward'. Creek. On tin. harm it n good 
eeer l-land then, .ay. I, n-paieiii' my linger over hel mill ..al, and a .aw mill hrame i. now upon the
eye-broxv,you ought to sing well, positive^ ; IVs four spot. . ....
own fault if you don't, lor you have uncommon Also, about one mile from the above, 30.1 acres o 
petikilar powers that way. Your time is large, and Land, about 40 acres under improvement, uith u Log
tune great ; yes, and composition is strong. —Well, House and Barn.
hoxv strange I says she ; y-.u Ante guessed right I vow. The first mentioned Farm may be ha. with or 
fur I dosing, biii I am allowed to have the best ear Without tbe Grist .Mill-Inquire of the subscriber 
lor music In all these clearinV. How on nirlli can residing upon the premises
whiit they câVphrenoïogy » most tTeautilulMudy Sussex 22.1 June. 18<9.

It Is. I can rend a head as plain ns n book ; nnd this 
ill say, n finer head tlmn yourn I never did seepo- 

sitloeJy. Wlmt n splendid forehead you have! its a 
sight to behold. If you was to take pains you could 
do anything «-most. Would you like to have it read,
Miss? Well,niter healin'me pronounce afore linnd 
lit tlint rate, she is sure to want it rend, end then 1 
•ay, I won't rend it aloud, Miss; I’ll whisper it into 
your ear, and you shall say il I am right. —Do, says 
she ; l should like to see what mistakes you'll make, 
for 1 cant believe it is possible you cun tell; it don't 
convene to reason, does it ? Nothin', equire, never 
stops n woman when her curiosity is once up, espe
cially if she be curious to know something about her
self. Only hold a secret uut in your hand to her,nnd 
4ts like n bunch ol catnip to a cat ; she'll jump, and 
frisk, nnd frolic about you like every tiling, and ne
ver give up purrin' and erasin' of you till she gets it.
They'll do anything for you a-most for it. So 1 

•elides out my knee for a seat, and says, it's no harm,
Miss, you know, for Ma is here, and I must look 
near to tell you; so I draws her on my knee, with
out wnitlu* for an answer. Then gradually one arm 
goes round the waist, and t'other goes tu the bead, 
lumpologiein*, nnd I whispers—Wit, paintin', judg
ment, lancv. order, music, and every good thing b- 
most. And she keeps a-seyin*— Well, he's a Witch ! 
well, how strange! lawful heart! Well 1 
know!—now 1 
time as

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

For Pin, Pudding«, Jfc.

Pot tS Sweet Herbs, for family use.

Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, ami pronoiinred a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn anti Headache, Restless
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Lungour and Melancholy; 
Costiveness, Diarihoe-t, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gravef, 
Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bud Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints. Sallow, Cloudy, end 
other disagreeable Complexions, Suit Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Colds untl Influenza, and Various other 
complaints which afflict the human frame. In Fever 
and Ague, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful; eo much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physiciutii almost univer
sally pre

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients U to 
be particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in their 
favor, that he hopes to gain credit. It is alone by tho 
results ol a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed as a domestic
ide to health. — This little pamphlet, edited by W.
Moffat, 375 Broadway, New-York, has been pub

lished for tlie purpose of explaining more fully Mr. 
Moffat's theory ol diseases, and will be found highly 
interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 
prevalent disease*, nnd the causes thereof. Price, 25 
cents—for sale by Mr. Moffat's agents generally.

These valuable Medicines are for sale at the. Cir
culating Library. in this city, nnd also at Messrs. Pe
ters £ Tilley's, No. 4, King street.

Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—At 
Norton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F\ Gale; Edw. I. Smith,Esq. Shediac ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vule ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg, 
(Grant! Luke); Mr. James Crowley, Dighy, (N.S.); 
Peter McClelun, Esq. Hopewell ; Thos. Prince, Esq. 
Pelticodinc; Allan Chipman, Amherst; Mr. Thos. 
Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sackville 
Samuel F'airweather, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird. Druggist, 
Woodetock ; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapolis; T. PL 
Black, Esa. St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett, Ha 
F'erry ; Mr. Thos. Spratt, Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert 
Bent, Bridgetown, N S. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, Weyy 
mouth, N. S. ; G. F. Ditmars, Clements, N. S. 
Mr. John Tooker, Yarmouth, N. S. ; Wm. Pywell, 
Esq., Kingston, King’s County.

A. R. TRURO, 
General Agent for New-Brunswick.

call
HENRY M CULLOUGH.

St. John, October 27, .1840

WINTER GOODS,
WHOLESALE tp RETAIL.

KNTDO.fN, gMOUli

mmm

ifell

Per Ships Thetis, from London, and Express, from 
Liverpool ;

"]\/TERINOS Blankets, Flannels,1>1 CLOKINGS, Velvets, Fluids, SILKS, 
Satins, Ribbons, Bombazines, Crapes,
Regattas, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,
Table Cloths, Covers, Towellings, Shawls, 
Handkerchiefs, Hose and Socks,
White, Grey and Printed COTTONS,
Pilot Cloths, Petershams, Keyseymeres,
Broad CLOTHS, Waistcoatings,
Fur Caps, Umbrellas, &c.

HOLDSWORTH & DANIEL.
Prince Wm. street, 29th September.

lftnt October,
Received per Portland, from Liverpool : 

Saxony’*, Orleans Cloth, Merino»,
Satinette. Shirtings, Pi Inti, Velvet»,
Flannel», OsnaVurg», &c.

scribe them.Universal Corn (.'ure.
MILK OF ROSES. 

YVliitin’s Patent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

DR. WEAVER’S 
Cclel,rated Worm Tea and Salve.

]WEALTH OP PbXNSY 
City uf Philadelphia,

1, nonERT WHARTON, Mayor of said . Ity Of Phi 
|»hi», do hereby rertlfy that 1 am well erqiiwlnted with Mr»» ». 
J. P. Itigil», John 8. Furry, nnd Hugh MvCurdv, whose 
name» are signed to the above rertiltcatv, that they ere gentle
men of vhnrHi'ter nnd respevtnbillty, and as such fu.I credit 
ill-mid he given to the «aid eertiflcMe.

In witiii'*8 whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and raui- 
ed the seul of the city to he affixed, this sixth day of 
De.ember, &v. ROBERT WHARTON.

Mayor.
CAUTION,—None ran be genu ne without a splendid eteu 

pinte eitgrnvine, < n whlvli I» the Fall» ai N Hgnrn, and tho 
name of COMSTOCK & CO., eole American Agents.

EJOHN JEFFRIES.
(L.S.)

RULES OF COURT. rilHE proprietor in recommending this long tried 
J. and celebrated medicine to the public, i» support

ed by the infallible te»t of experience which it hae 
stood for a great number of year» with unexampled 
euccee», a» well a» by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizen», who have used it in their families.

The action of the medicine is not only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 
of them, by removing the weak state of tbe digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depends.
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THE HUMAN HAIR.JUST PUBLISHED, growing thio, 
lie u»e of oils,

Where the hair is bbserved to be
sterous than tne use ot ous, 

Their application
And for mle ut the Observer Office—Price 

2s. Oil.
nothing ran be moore prepo

e, or any other fatty matter. Their uppli 
nly be recommended through the grossest 

the fall of tlie hair, by
igno-

increas-
A REVISED EDITION OF TIIR

Killee of the Supreme Court
Ol" THIS PROVINCE I

ranee, as they hasten the la 
ing the relaxation of the skin. When there is n harsh, 
dry, or contracted skin, and where the small blood 
vessels which carry nourishment to the bulb are ob
structed, then tho oil, fitc., may be good, as they 
tend to relax the skin ; but alone they are of no avail. 
There must be a stimulous to rouse the vessels from 
their torpor, and quicken the current of the blood— 
Extract from Clirehugh's Treatise on the Hair.

The Balm of Columbia is the only preparation that 
can have that effect, being entirely free from any oily 
substance.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid steel plate engraving, on which is the Kalla of 
Niagara, and the name of Comstock & Co., eole 
American Agent.

A CASE IN POINT.
I had unfortunately lost nearly *11 the hair from llie t»p of 

my lii'fld, when I coiiimniived Uie uie of iheHalm of Columbia, 
and have, by the use of two bottles, had my bend covered with 
a fine growth of hair. There ran be iio mistake In ills matter, 
as any of my friends nm see by calling on me. 1 had also be
come quite grey, but had tbe gray h.ilrs plucked out, nud It bas 
grown In, as theUalm says, of tbe natural color. If any body 
doubts the-e facts, let them rail upon me and sec. 1 bought 

Iro ol Comstock & Co., 9 Fletcher-etrei

WITH AN
INDEX A REFERENCES.

A List of the Judges from the first establish
ment of the Court, with the dates cf their appoint- 

Also, a Catalogue of the

INDIAN S PANACEA.

DEPILATORY POWDER,mente, are added.

Books of the Law Society. 
St.John, February 4, 1840

For removing all superfluous hair.H. D. mpton
Hay’s Liniment for Piles.27th October.

Received per Diitieh American./host London: 
FURS, MUFFS, BOAS, RUFFS,
(,'iimen and Chamois SKINS.
Woollen, F’ur and Lined GLOVES, &c.

Nails! Nails! Nails!
AT UEDUCED TRICES. 

rpiJR subscriber continuée to manufacture CUT 
JL NAILS, of various sizes—and has now on hand 

a large quantity, which are offered at the following 
reduced prices, viz. :

lUd’y, Ittd'y, 20d'y, 24.1'y Rose Heads, ^ gB
2, 2j, 2j, 2} inch Shealhing, f
3, 8^, 4 inch Floor Binds, )
4d’y, 5d'y, Gd’y, Stl’y Rose Heads, 4d. per lb. 
Lath and Finishing Nails, 5d. per lb.

The quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 
and at the prices at which they are now sold they ure 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered In tine mur- 

W H. SCOVIL,
North Af Wharf

TO PHYSICIANS AND PA
TIENTS.

The Blind Piles, said to be incurable by external 
applications. Solomon Hays warrants tbe contrary. 
His Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Fact! are more 
stubborn than theories. He solicits all respectable 
phytieiaea to try it on their patients. It witi do them 
no barm, and it is known that every physician who 
has had the honesty to make the trial, hae candidly 
admitted that it has eucceeeded in every case they 
have known. Then why not use it ? It is the re
cipe of one of their most respectable members, now 
deceased. Why refuse to try it ? Because it is 
sold as a proprietaiy medicine ? Is this a sufficient 

for suffering their honest patients to linger in 
distress? We think not. Physicians shall be con
vinced that there is no humbug or quackery about 
this article. Why 'hen not alleviate human suffering? 
If they wont try it before, let them after all other 
prescriptions fail. Physicians are respectfully re
quested to do themselves anil patients the justice to 
use this article. It shall he taken from the bottles, 
and done up as their prescription, if they desire.

H . 6-D

E. L. JARVIS & CO.
Offer for salt the following very recently imported 

GOODS.
rpONS IRON, assorted, "Banks 

Jd JL best" and common English. Russian
and Swedish—including all sizes and dimeo- 

s in general use ;
STEFiL, of various kinds,

1000 kegs PAINTS, assorted best and X Whit' 
Lead ; black, blue, green, yellow, red and 
brown Paints;

100 boxes Windon GLASS, various sizes,
12 casks Putty, containing three or four cwt. each ; 
4 do. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil,

12 do. Paris Whiting and Pipe Clay 
1 ton Patent Shot and Bullets,

250 kegs GUN POWDER—Blasting, F, IF. HF.
tri
Ware, of various kinds ;

want to
navet !—do tell ! as pleased all the 

aoythihg ; Lord ! squire, you never seed any
thing like it: it's Jerusalem fine fun. Well then, 1 
wind up by touching the back of her head hard, (you 
know, squire, what they call iho amative bumps are 
located there,) and, than whispered a bit ol a joke to 
her about her mekiii’ a very lovin' wife, and soon she 
jumps up a colorin', and a-eayin' its no eucli a thing. 
You missed (lint guess any how. Take that for not 

and pretendin' to slap me, an all
___; but nctilly ready to jump over the moon for
delight- Don’t my clucks get first admired and then 
boilghtett after this readin' of imnds, that's all? Yes;

benutr of pbrehuiogy. You can put n 
.heir lieaile when you are «-puttin' other

\i u
ÏÏL * J a‘*R1NDOE, 

t of Detroit Line

the Be

No. 19 Coeatles Slip,
New York, Nos. U, 1638.

TO THE INCREDULOUS.
New-York, tn-pt. ’28tl 

I h.ve been entirely bald during 13 years, and I hare now, 
by the use of the genuine Balm of Coltnhia, my head covered. 
Wills Hop hair. I shall hi- happy to convince the most Incre
dulous, who will take the trouble to call at my linusv. 1 shall 
be happy to convince the must Incredulous, who will take the 
inn,hie to call at my house. 1 have bought tbe article of 
Comstock & Co., 9 Fletcher.strei L

'll

0
ket

7th April, 1840essin1 better I excuseflint
TEAS.

HEALTH SECUUED BY
MORISON'S PILLS.llml'e Ilia

clock into their .
fîi»o things in, too, as pn«y as kiss my baud, I Imve 
■old 8 naliou lot ol them by it.

\ FEW chests and lialf-cheste superior Sou- 
r\. cliontr. yson, Gunpowder, Young Hyson and 

Twsnkay T A S* remaining t f Clifton's Cargo. 
— F'or sale by 

Sept. 29.

SCI! M IDLING,
47 Attorney.street.

Sold by nearly every shop keeper in the Province, 
and at St. John by A. R. Truro, (Circulating Libra
ry), Petets It Tilley, Walker 4i Hon, and the Drug
gists generally. St. John, 8ilt Sept. 1840.

rff^HF] Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
Æ. tish College of Health, which has obtained the 

or.s of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Morbus, Inflammations, Billious and 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Tick Dolorenux, King’* Evil, and all Cutaneous 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in all Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, thn briskest nnd most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

IgY Prepared at the British College of Health. 
London, and sold by V. H. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-8cotia, Newfound
land, fcr., at the Victoria Book and Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. U * 

St. John, August 2L 1838

and Canniste
5 tons Hollow 
3 cases Saws,
2 casks Joiners’ Planes and other Toole,
1 dozen Smiths Bellows, best quality—24 to 3G in.;
2 do. do. Anvils, assorted sizes,
3 do. do. Vices, do. do.
1 ton Composition Spikes, do. do.
6 do. Iron
7 rolls Sheet Lead,

100 kegs Nails, assorts!—4d to30d, clasp and rose;
5 to 10 Ihe. horse and ox,

22 packages Ironmongery and Cutlery, of various 
descriptions ; Harness Mounting, Patent Lea- 

Roan Skins, Curled Hair, Hair Seating, 
this

RATCHFORD *c BROTHERS.
recommendnti

When Queen Elizuheth, in her progrees 
-through thu kingdom, culled ut Coventry, the 
Mayor, Httended by the nldermen, nddressed 
Iter Mnjusty in rhyme in the following words t 

" We men of Coventry,
Ate very glad to see 
Your Royal Majesty ;
Good Lord, hosv fair you be !"

To which her Majesty returned the following graci
ous answer 1

Ask, Inquire—Ask those who 
know.

rtlHOSE only who know by trial or immediate ob• JL servation, can form any idea of the effects of the 
perfect relief, of the almost charm like cures effected 
in cases of the Files, Rheumatism, all Swellings, and 
all external pains, no matter how severe, by the use 
of Hay's Liniment. Find one who has used it that 
wilt not laud it above all things ever used, and you 
will find—what cannot be found.

For relief of suffering human beings who may be 
afflicted, 1 beg you ask—ask of those who know—ask 
Matthew J. Myers, Esq. Athens, N. Y.f ash Gen. 

j Duff Gteen, late of Washington city ; each of these 
When you hear moil talking loudly in n gentlemen know of cases uncum/ucrable by all other 

grog shop, it is » sure sign tlint they have remedies or physicians though tried for many years, 
hsmo emelliiiU the bar keeper’s bottle. that have been cured by the use of Hay’s Liniment.

. . . g | « Thousands of other lierions know similar cures. WeA mni) with » urge family »». con,,,Inin- ,/L. humu„fiM.g,
in? of Ihe diflieuhjf of «.ml.......* "«"* » ; „ „ M , dulÿyM 0WL. y„„r ujUug/Mu,
-Mut you hovo Kiiis b,, enuuglMo ="r" M„g, /vt M.fu 6, of
something, nut, help ymi, no», auiu „ j, ,h.n m ,11 your friend.. Thit wilt nave much pain 
friend. " Thu diflicuhy ie, lliey ore too mo 
to worl.was tho mnwer.

BAB1AN BALSAM.
Victoria Book Store.

By late Arrivals—
/CHAMBERS’S Edinburgh JOURNAL, for 
V/ 1840; Ditto Educational Course; 

SCHOOL BOOKS, in great variety,
Writing Paper», assorti tl ; Wrapping do. do. 
QUILLS and Steel Fens,
Wilting Inks, Ink Powders, Ink Stands, &c.
A few copies of the Great Western's LET1 

BAG, by the author of Sam Slick.
V. 11. NELSON St CO.

UFFALO OIL.
do. do. do.

Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
Co., New• l*brk, and at the Circulating Library, Ger• 

Street, next door to the Fust Office, St. John. 
May 5, 1840. A .R. TRURO.

Clcrgy-Svbscription-Ftind.
X3ERSONS desirous to contribute to this Fund 
JL ere informed that the List of Subscribers is de
posited at my Office for signature.

GEORGE WHEELER,
Vestry Clerk

All the

"My Royal Majesty,
Is very glad te ste 
Ye men of Coventry ;
Good Lord, what fools ye be!"

81c. —all put up to order expressly for 

South Mai ket Wharf, 14th July, 1840.

TER

Saint John Hotel.
September I. SPIKES.

"^TOW landing from on board the ship Samuel, 
from Liverpool :—Ten Tons Iron Spikes, from 

5 to 10 inches long. Also $ Ton Composition ditto 
8, 9. and 10 inch long, for sale by

Sept. I. CRANK & M GRATH.

City Hat Store.rglHE Subscribers having leased the 
m above imincd Establishment from the 

Company, nnd put the whole in b thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully beg to inti- 
mntc that the House will bo ru-opetied on 
Monday next, the 17ili instant.

They ure determined that every thing 
which cnti conduce to the comfort mid con
venience of those w ho may patronize them, 
slifili he strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope th.it tlieir exertions 
will merit it share of public support.

OC/^ A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand at the 
11 utel. WILLI A iM SCA M M ELL,

J08EIMI SCAMMELL.
St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

FALL GOODS.1 D. EVERITT returns his sincere thanks 
# to bis friends and the Public for their liberal 

support since he commenced business in this city, and 
informs them tlmt lie lias this day taken WILLIAM 
3 EEL Y into Co-paitnership, at the old Stand, east 
side of thy Market square, under the firm of

EVERITT & SEELY,
where they solicit u liberal share of Public patronage 

C D. EVERITT, 
WILLIAM SEELY.

FBI HE Subscriber lias received per Ship 
Emerald, from Liverpool, n general 

assortment of GOODS, suitable for the 
season, which he offers for sale at low rules.

E. L. THORNE.
where the newspapers are not read, or where readers 
are incredulous, because so many worthl 
are advertised for the same purpose. Tu ouyers we 
cay, if all who have used it do not say it is beyond all 
praise, then do not take it. The proprietor will not 
allow this article la be paid fur unless it cures, when 
all Ihe direchons are followed. Will any one suffer
ing 1 efuse now to try it ? If lie does lie ought to be 
pitied more for his obstinacy than bis suffering.

Air. Hays would never consent to offer this article, 
were he nut compelled by his sense of moral—of re
ligious duty—to do all in his power for the victims of 
distress and misery. Fur this purpose he would 
sooner devote a fortune, than secure a dollar fur any 
worthless article.

London Brown Stout,
FIGS, CORK, &c.

Per Barque Junius, Captain M*Bean, from London, 
now Landing for the subscriber—

ASKS, each 6 dozen, b 4rU V BROWN STOUT,
100 Frails FIGS, and 2 tone of CORK.

Also—just received—
10 puns Demerara RUM,
20 lilids. superior bright Porto Rico SUGARS.

For sale by JOHN V. TH lift G AIK,

n trinl nt fiuildhnll,ll being [iron'd, oil 
tlint n mnii'. iintnc win rcully Inch, wlm 
pretended tlint it wm l.iuch -, " I ice," mid 
the Judge, 11 the old proverb is verified in 
ihi, lean, who being allowed mi Inch bus 
token on 1,."

A young Indy wholind nttended Mr. Iluck- 
IMglum's lectures, on hearing him describe 
Pumpey’s Pillar, which ihe understood os 
being the ClLLUW nl the great ltomnn— 
bearing its vnsl ei/.c,expressed hereorpriee In 
» friend tlint it bed not been culled Pompey'e 
lotiltr.

Tbe Nnoluckel Inquirer gives the Inst 
flfabsont miiidedness. A lodger in n hotel 
efl«r «selling himself in the morning, wiped 
bis face with the newseper, und sal down 
In neruli the nnpkin ; he did dm di.cnver hie 
error till heelleinpled to tenr off the corner 
to light his cigar.

Whenever you eee u young ludy tightly 
Inced it is n sure sign she wishes to impose 
upon hereelf end Ihe public by showing whet 
«he hns riot got by nature—n email waist.

Whet liquid measure does a fool resemble 
A butt.

A Contrail.—Hurry end Cunning ere the 
apprentice! of Dispnlch nnd of Skillet 

but neither of them ever lenrne llie muster'» 
trade."

Help others nnd you relieve yourself. On 
out nnd drive nwny the cloud from tliol dis
tressed friend'» brow nnd you will return 
with a lighter been.—A. Y. Allât.

October 27lh, 1840.
St. John, Auguit2f), 1840.

Quebec Pork, Beef &. Flour.
—wee—

best LONDONEARTHENWARE, 1,-c.
The subscribers have received per recent arrivals 

from Liverpool and Greenock—
RATES assorted EaRTHKNWARB, 

es Wrapping PAPER,
200 boxes Brown, White, and F'ancy SOAP,

IU casks LOAF SUGAR; 20 do. Split P 
20 pieces Pilot CLOTHS,

100 pieces White and Red F'i.annels.
FROM BOSTON !

A large quantity best quality Smoking and Chew
ing TOBACCO,

5 cask» Round Peasi:,
10 dozen Manilla Bed Cords and Chotlies Lines, 
50 dozen Corn BROOMS,
50 bugs Mocha and Gagoayva COFFEE—F'or 

JARDINE 4- CO

ARRELS
20 do.

30 barrels Cargo Beef,
97 ditto F’ine 

100 ditto Rye 
Received per schooner “ Thomas Lowden,” and for 
sale while lundine at the lowest market rates.

Sept. 1. RATCHFORD £ BROTHERS.

prime PORK, 
do. BEEF,100B

10C 20 bal
FLOUR.

September 8
JOHN KERIt & CO. Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, &c.

TTIOR Sale at the Albion, Caledonia nnd Port 
J? land Saw-Mills, and deliverable to 

let, 2d 3-1 quality 11x3 blight Spruce Deals, 
let, 2d & 3d do. 9x3 do. do.
let Ik 2d do. 7x3 do
1st & 2d do. 7x2$ Battens do. 

all of the best manufacture from Gang S»ws.
Also.—SCANTLING, for House F’rames, of all 

sizes and lengths, to order, with a constant eupply 
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, various lengths,
3x3, 3x4, 3x5, 3xC and 3x7 inch dittto,—at very 

reduced rates ; refuse Deals of all kinds.
Flooring—2$ inch, 1

11 do. > from the Saws,
1 do. )

or planed, grooved and tongued, hy machinery ready 
for laying to order, prompt—and at a rate nt least 25 
per cent, less than they can bo done by hand.

Sheathing for vessels, planed, or in tho rough, a 
may be desired, and at shortest notice.

Apply at the Counting- House, or at the Mills.
MA CRAY. BROTHERS & CO. 

St. John. August 8. 1840
CANVAS.

OLTS CANVAS. Noe. 1, 2.3.4.
5, and 6—for sale at a very low rale.

JOHN KERR J* CO.

Offer for Sale on Liberal Terms :—
500 piEjE,S. 64 MERINOS, figure 

IUU ditto superfine BROAD CLOTHS—assorted
colors ;

100 ditto Beaver and Pilot ditto—assorted qualities, 
eneral varintv of" British MERCHANDIZE.

Oct. 20 1840.

LOOK OUT—Some rwindhrs have <- imteifrit-. 
|ed this article, and put it up with various devices.— 
Do nut be imposed upon. One thing only will pro
tect you—it is the name of COAlSl'OCK & Co, 
that name will always be on the wrapper, or you ate 
cheated. Do not forget it. Take this direction with 
i/OU, and lest by that, or never buy ; fur it is impossi
ble fur any other to be true or genuine.

SOLOMON HAYS.

BEEF, PORK, BREAD, &c.
Received by late Arrivals.

RLS. Canada Prime,
35 ditto Cargo,

110 brls. Piitne PORK; 40 do. Prime Mess ditto, 
100 bags NAVY BREAD,— F’or sale at lowest 

rates. RATCHFORD fr BROTHERS.
Sept. 20. 1840.

GOB ! BEEF.

•ale at lowest rates.
29th September, 1840.

And a^ze ru-
St.

MANCHESTF.lt GOODS. CAPS, HATS, &C. Brandy, Jamaica Rum, Teas, &.c.
W TT HDS. and 10 quarter casks best Cognac 
I II BRANDY—Outard, Dupvy fir Co's. 

Brand i
15 puns, very old Jamaica RUM,
10 do. Demerara Hum,
6 casks Hollands GIN,

50 chests Congo and Souchong TEAS,
15 chests and boxes Gunpowder and Hyson Teas,
11 boxes bright Havana SUGAR.
15 kegs No. I Richmond TOBACCO,
(H) boxes Mould and Dipt Candles,

200 do. lest yellow Soap,
20,000 best Havana CigaRB,

28 bolts best bleached Canvas, from No. 1 to 0 
Together with a general ties 

RIES, WINES, fife. ; all of t 
low for Cash or approved paper, by

JOHN KIRK

Fer •• Columbus" from Liverpool : —Bold by COMSTOCK k Co., 2 Fietrher.street, N. York

Sold in St John, by A. R. ThuKo, (Circti- : QO T> ACKAGES .containing, 500 piece» Grey
latino Library,) I'ETRks & Tilley, T. Walked Oo 1 Cottons, various qualities ; 2Q0 do. White

* ........................  LirM
Unvann d'irria** As s' do Blue do. (Indigo dye); 12 do. 3 thread Cotton __ _ . „ . . -, , , -, ,
liainna act, r„ndlewick; 39 pieces Dial. Moleskins; 25 do. /T F various deeci iptions, viz : Gentlemen »,A outlie

Landing ex Brig Wave, Jrum Nassau : Printed do. ; 10 Ends dark mix'd Satlinelts; 15 do. Vf and Babes’ South Sea Seal, Otter, Neutrm, Sa-
1/in Vi HAVANA CIGARS, fashionable do. Doeskin*; IU do. very superior Blue, hie, Musquash, black and grey Lamb Skin, Plueh,
I W -iTle 1 case Fire Irons, fungi, Sho- |,|H(k, and Color’d CLOTHS; Raven1» Sewing Silk, Sealette, and Cloth ; 9> pair FUR GLOVFibuod

vele, fire., (brass m.runteu,) |\vjst, fcr. flic__Which are offered for sale at o GAUNTLETS, assorted.
I Brass Mantelpiece and Orate, email advance lor prompt payment. Also, per 1 Samuel,'from Liverpool:
1 rase worsted Sucks ; 1 Capstan, (brass mounted,) W. H. 8COVIL, A general assortment of Gentlemen’s. Youth's, and,
1 Capstan Head, (brass mounted,) 23d March. 1840. North Markst Wharf. ‘ Children s Waterproof HA TS ;
2 Anchors, 1 each 12W)br and 1800 Ibi. ----------------------------------------------------------- Which, together with a large lot of Hats on hand
7 Iron Knees ; l pair Davits, MJM, both of English and tlieir own manufacture, will be
2 Ci O» UM'lü r.lter, ; I Spindle, TJUNCHEON8 J.m.ie., Berkite, .nd .old whnl«.ale and retail on liker.l tarmt
? mT„L'. w'hV l |P7„5 e te tUr Si. Ki.U n„m, ter «I. h, E..t .id. Mnrh.t Square, I

Sept I ^ Il A TCll FOR I' A BROTHERS. Iilh Sept RATCiiroM» * Bhotihm. St. John, N. B- September 15, 1840. $

EVE HITT 6f SEELY
Have just received per * Junius,’ from London,—

3143 CAPS

two

lortment of GROCE-
which will be sold very 300 B

Oct tO,, Reed’s Point

I

R


